
Have you read tho Racket
Store's new advertisement?

The Sheets Stage Line takes
you to Mercersburg for 50 ceuts.

There will bo a festival in J. II.
Edwards' grove, Saturday even-

ing, Juue 11, 1010.

50 cents pays the fare one way
between McConnellsburg and
Mercersburg. bhoets stage
line.

Children's Day services will be
held a the M. E. church at Fort
Littleton, Sunday evening, June
12th, at 7:30 o'clock, to which ev
ery body is invited.

For sale or rent, on easy t?rms,
house and lot opposite the Pres-
byterian church. Call on M. II.
Shaffner.

HIDES. James Sipes & Son;,

pay the highest market price
for beef hides at tieir butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins
sheepskins and tallow.

Mrs. Geo. Parsons, with her
son Donald, after spending three
weeks with her children, Mrs.
John E. Locke, and Samuel and
Scott, of Homestead, returned
home last Saturday. She was ac

companied home by her daughter
Mrs. C. R. Seese, ot Centreville,
Ind. Mount Union Times.

The Ayr township school board
re organized at Webster Mills
schoolhouse Monday, with N V.

Ilohman, president; Geo. W.

Humbert, secretary, and W. II.
Nelson, treasurer. A new school
house will be erected to take tho
place ot the Mill scaooi, one mile
south of McConnellsburg.

hile visiting in the home of
her mother at Sliirleysburg, Mrs
C. W. Uryner was the innocent
victim of a post card shower per
petrated by her numerous Mc-

Connellsburg friends. Tho cards
began to drop on the 29th of May,
and when the postal skies had
cleared, there were 219 remind
ers of the fact that she was one
year older than on the 29th of
May, 1909.

A Hagerstown citizen who has
just finished picking a tine crop
of black Tartarian cherries from
a tree on his premises, says that
four years ago the tree became
tilled with insects and had all the
appearances of dying. He dug a
trench around the trunk and pour
ed the trench full of a strong lye
solution. The tree began to lm
prove and he thinks his treatment
saved the tree, which is now 29

years old, and gave it a new lease
of life.

A pigeon came to the home of
J. H. Johnston at Webster Mills,
Pa., a few days ago, so weak that
it could not fly farther. Mr.
Johnston's family has been tak-

ing the best of care of the bird,
and it is very tame. The pigeon
has a silver band on one leg with
the inscription "U 47,090" and a
plain band on the other leg. This
notice is given in the hope that
the owner may learn the where
abouts of his bird.

Miss Lena McDonald Dunlap,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Goo.
E. Dunlap. of Shippensburg, who
has taught two terms in Uellville,
N. J., schools very successfully,
recently passed the final exumi- -

nations in a course of English
Literature, History and Educa
t,ion, at Columbia University.
Just prior to taking the examina
tions Miss Dunlap had the mis
fortune to slip in descending the
stairs at her school building and
fell against a steam radiator frac
turing two ribs. Although the
injury was annoying she com
pleted her work successfully.

Lightning recently struck the
home of George S. Campbell in

Iteale township, Juniata county
and did a great amountof darn
age. Among other things that
happened, nearly all the weather
boarding on one side of the place
was torn off, all window panes
but four wero broken, a lamp was
thrown from tho table and the oil
ignited, chairs were broken, plan
tering was knocked down, a bed
shattered, tho organ wrecked, the
girls in the bouse were knocked
from the chairs and , partially
stunned, partitions knocked out,
tho ceding on the second floor was
raised six inched, etc. Mrs,
Caropboll and ber three daugh-

ters were in the house at the time
heroic work of the daughters sav
ed the place from total destruc-
tion by Are. The lightning, aft-

er leaving the house, ran along a

wire fence and burned it for a dm

tuce of fifteen rods.

How to Kill Flics.

The Fly-Fightin- g Committeo of
tho American Civic Association
of Washington, D. C, recom-
mends the following method to
get rid of (lies:

To clear rooms of flies carbolic
acid may bo used as follows:
Heat a shovel or noy similar ar-

ticle and drop thereon 20 drops
of carbolic acid. Tho vapor kills
the flies.

A cheap and perfectly reliable
fly poison, ono which is not dan-

gerous to human life, is bichro-
mate of potash in solution. Dis
solve one dram, which can be
bought at any drug store, in two
ounces of water, and add a little
sugar. Put some of this solution
n shallow dishes, and distribute

them about the house.
Sticky fly paper, traps and

liquid poisons are among the
things to use in killing flies, but
the latest, cheapest and best is a
solution of formalin or formalde
hyde in water. A spoonful of
this liquid put into a quarter of a
pint of water and exposed in the
room, will be enough to kill all the
flies.

To quickly clear the room
where there are many flies; burn
pyrethrum powder in the room.
fhis stupefies the flies when they
may be swept up and burned.

Letter to Mike Black,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Dear Sir: Mrs. S. C. Ashe's
house in Yorkville, S. C, was
painted Devoe 21 years ago, and
hadn't been painted since; it is a
handsome house and the paint
was in good condition when we
were there three years ago.

Do we therefore say that Devoe
wears 21 years in South Carolina?
No; on the sandy coast, where the
sun is hot and the flying sand
cuts the bark off trees, Devoe is
the only paint that wears more
than one year.

Localities differ; Devoe doesn't
differ. It is the paint that takes
least gallons to cover a job and
makes least cost and wears long
est; how long depends on sun,
wind, sand, etc.

Yours truly
63 F. W. Devoe & Co.

P. 3. Hull & Bender, McCon
nellsburg; J. A. Boyd, Mercers-
burg, and Norman O. Huber,
Chambersburg, sell our paint.

PLUM RUN.

Rain! Hail!! Snow!!!
McCauley and Howard Pittman

have moved their saw mill to Eli
jah Souders's.

W. E. Stone, our hustling mail
carrier, Has purchased a new
buggy.

Frank and Russel Shives were
in Hancock last Saturday and
stopped at the Primary election
and exercised their rights as
American citizens.

William and Richard Shives,
of Mercersburg, spent the past
week visiting friends and rela
tives in this vicinity.

Miss Helen Bonder, of McCon
nellsburg spent Saturday and
Sunday the guest of Miss Jessie
Truax.

Roy Gregory and Clarence De-sho- ng

spent an evening very
pleasantly in the home of Wm.
Kellner and family recently.

Mac Pitt man, Ethel Powell and
Jessie Truax, students of the
McConnellsburg Normal, spent
Saturday and Sunday with their
respective parents in this vicini-
ty.

Mrs. Shade Truax visited Dav-

id Powell's family last Sunday.

MARVELOUS DISCOVERIES

mark the wonderful progress of
the ago. Air flights on heavy
machines, telegrams without
wiros, terrible war inventions to
kill them, and that wonder of
wonders Dr. King's New Dis
covery to save life when threat
enod by coughs, colds, lagrippe,
asthma, croup, bronchitis, hem
orrhage, hay fever and whooping
cough or lung trouble. For all
oroncniai aiiections it Has no
equal. .It relieves instantly, Its
the surest cure. James M. Black
of Ashevllle, N. C, R. K. No. 4,

writes it cured him ct an obstin
ate cough after all other remedies
tailed. SOc. and 11.00. Atrial
bottle free. Guaranteed by
Trout's drug store.

Among those who have bought
rew pianos recently from L. W.

Fuuk, are, A D. (1 hman, D. A
Washahaugh, and Get W. Hays
When ynu purchase a piano from
Mr. Funk, you unjust what you
pay for and no ui representation

GREAT FAMILY NEWSPAPER

The Philadelphia Record Stands First
Amonr Readers of Pennsylvania

Dailies.

Whi-- a daily newspaper num-

bers among its readers tens of

thousands who dwell in communi
ties remote from the place of its
publication there prima facie evi

de.nce that narrow local interests
play but a comparatively small
part in the scheme of its exist-
ence. Tho strong following of
"The Philadelphia Record" out
Bide of Philadelphia, in Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey, Delaware and
Maryland, is a case in point. The
out of town subscribers of "The
Record" do not read it in prefer-
ence to other city dailies solely to
find out what is going on in Phila
delphia. Their favor has been
won and held by its special ap-

peal to their likings and require-
ments in other directions.

While "The Record" is a Dem-

ocratic newspaper, the sources of

its popularity cannot be sought
in its political faitb, since many
of its longtime admirers are
staunch Republicans. But the
vigor and sincerity of its editori-
als compel the approval and re
spect even of those "who do not
agree with their teachings; and
partisanship is kept out of its
news columns. "The Record's"
news outlook is broad and

it is alert in gathering
the daily grist from all points in
neighboring States and from the
world at large; and, what is no
less important, it is fair, accurate
and entertaining in presenting it.

"The Record" makes a fetish
of reliability. One consequence
of this is that its daily market
quotations have become the stand
ard, officially recognized m the
Courts, by which transactions in
produce are governed. Another
is that its sporting department is
the recognized authority on all
matters in its province, including
horse news.

As a family newspaper "The
liecord" pays as much attention
to utility as to entertainment. It
publishes a great fund of inform
ation helpful to the farmer. It
carries an irresistable appeal to
womankind in its departments
devoted to fashions and house
hold affairs. It prints more store
news a matter of live interest to
women than any other Philadel
phia newspaper. (Its daily pal
terns are thoroughly up-to-d- ate

and in great demand. It is, in
brief, for a dozen reasons, indis
pensable in the family circle, and
clean enough to be entitled to the
honored place it has won there.

Notice.
Sealed proposals will be re

ceived by the County Commis
sioners of Fulton County, Pa., at
their office up to 12 o'clock noon,
June 14, 1910, for the construc
tion of a concrete or- - stone abut
meot to the North end of the
Gregory county bridge over Lick
ing Creek, 3 miles south of Big
Cove Tannery, Pa.

Specifications on tile in Com
missioners' office. Proposals
must be accompanied by certified
check or other security in the
sum of $50.

Commissioners reserve the
right to reject any or all bills.

x James R. Sharp,
Emanuel Reefer,
D. W. Cromer,

Attest: Commiassioners.
B. Frank Henry,

Clerk.

WATERFALL.

Mrs. Joseph Barnett was
guest in the home of James Cutcb
all from Saturday until Monday.
She Is in poor health j et.

Joseph McClain spent a week
at home looking after the farm
ing.'

The Social at Cracey last Sat
urday evening was well patron
ized.

Clark isergstresser, our ac
comodating miller, spent a week
on his farm.

Mrs. George Lam ber son seta
turkey hen on 23 eggs; 82 turkeys
were hatched, 2(3 of which are
living. The turkey her. has laid
0 eggs since. How was it "did?'
Referred to the McConnollaburg
normal for solution.

Wm. Edwards has" gone to
Trough Creek to remodel Charlie
Evans's bouse.

S. T. Newman's children have
moahlos.

The growing wheat crop looks
tine. - , .

MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S

Summer Millinery.
Easter, 101!),' has come and gone, and with It winter and spring mil-

linery.

The Good Old Summer Time, Is here, with Its wealth of flowers and
fruits, and the discriminating buyer wants her hat trimmed In unison
with the season.

It was to meet this demand that we made the second trip to the east--er- n

cities, and are now busy unpacking and marking the finest, fresh-
est, and most millinery attractions it ever has been our
pleasure to ofTer.

"Just too lovely for anything" is the Involuntary expression
of every one who sees them.

Maybe you want a large hat. We have them just what you want.

Then, our flowers and fruits and ribbons and all thbt go toward
making seasonably trimmed hats. Peaches, apricots, grapes, cherries
so natural that they fool tfie robins.

Then, Anally and lastly, the price Is right. Just about half what you
would have to pay if you went to Harrisburg or Philadelphia; and it
would not be a bit better In quality or style either.

Just opposite the Postollice, McConnellsburg.
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FULTON COUNTY BANK

McConnellsburg, FNa.

(ORGANIZED IN 1887.)

EIGHTEEN STOCKHOLDERS

all among the prominent business men of the County.
0. The resources of this Bank now ar exceed any period In Its ex- -

existence.

We Pay 3 Per Cent. Interest.
Our customers value and "bank on" our security to depositors,

and our willingness and ability to assist them in every way consist-
ent with sound banking.

More Hi u n $300,000.00 Security to Depositors.

W. II. NELSON, - Cashier.
DIRECTORS : J. Nelson Sipes, Chas. It. Spangler, A. U. Nace

Wm. II. NoIsod, J. F. Johnston. Walter M. Comerer, A. F. Baker 0

00M000-0- 0M000r0'0000P00 .0 0 00000lf0 0.00X0A0000A0 .0j.0

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of McConnellsburg,

At the close of business March 29, 1910.

RESOURCES.
loanft and Discounts I17H,

Overdraft. Hucurttd and unsecured. .
U. S. Itondx to Neuure circulation .... 25,

PrutniumH on U. S. HontU
rtontls, Heourltlel, etc. 60.

liunklng house, furniture, and fixtures
Due from State, l'rlvute liuukH. and
Hunkers Truut Co'n and Suv. 1.

Djb from approved reftervo ugcutH... .11,

Checks and other cash llenn . 1,

Notes of other National Hanks
Fractional paper currency. nickels and

ennta
Lawful Money Hkheuvc in Hank, viz :

Specie K10.6O-.MI-

Leital-tende- r notes 1,340.00 17,

Itedemptlon fund with U. S. Treasurer
(fiper cent, of circulation) 1,

,1X8 SO

KXJ.IO

000 00

NXK.HI

2.0.00

ftHVft!

4H7.53

740.00

120.02

W2.95

2S0.00

- TuTAI S3I3.76I 90

STATBor 1'KNNsyr.VANlA,
Fulton,

solemnly
knowledge

MKIHULL

UHIHXINUKIi,

Directors.
Subscribed

SHAFFNEK,

American

Score Games

Learn baseball
game accurately scientifical-

ly want increase your
knowledge enjoyment
national game.

George Graham, sporting edi-

tor North American;
lately prepared compiuio scor-
ing system, which tells, detail

every play should be record-
ed, giving illustrations making
clear various symbols,
arranged simply concisely

within understand

cents coupon which
appears every Sunday
North American bring
copy Valuable book, which
includes blauks enough

season's games.
Philadelphia National Lea-

gue adopted Gra-

ham's system official,
daily scorcard
grounds, indorse-

ment Charles Carpenter, presi
dent Tristate League,

been praised
country most complete
position science scoring

Harry Wright invented
first system, three decades

copy next Sunday's
North American, send along

coupon cents. The
North American pays post-
age.

LIABILITIES.
stock paid la ......

fund
Umllvlded less expenses und

taxes paid
Dunk notes outstanding

to other National Hanks
Individual deposits subject to

certificates of
Time of deposit

Cusbier's outstnndlnK

roTAL
I

County or ( ""

I, Merrill W. Nace, Cashier of lha abova
bank, do swear thut the above

statement Is true to the best of my
and belief.

W. Cashier
Correct Attest:

D. U
8. W. Kiuk,
Geo. A. Ha ll His, '
Jnu. P, Sipeh,

and sworn to me UiU 2nd
day of April, 110.

SEAUj M. RAY
Notary Public
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Capital
Surplus

profits,

Nutloual
Due

check.
Demand deposit

cert Ucutcs
C'ertllled checks

checks

named

NACK,

before

North

score

this

score
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fi5.000.00
7,500.00

4.001 M
2WIO0.00

70,(11!. 01
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-:- - J. K. JOHNSTON. -

Have you thought about your

1910
SPRINGUIT,

About the style and shade,
DON'T make a selection until
you bave looked over our

FULL LINES
Greens, Grey, and Blues are
the colors for this year and
don't let any one sell you any
thing else.

Boys $1,25 to $3.50.

Youths' $3.50 to $10.00.

Men's $5.00, to $15.00
We can't show you on paper
the quality but ask that you
give thorn your own personal
inspection. We have thorn in
stock any size and ara sure
we can save you MONKV. .

Unvarnished Dependable Facts

Such points as peculiar sagging pockets,
lapels becoming shapeless, buttons drop-
ping off at unwarranted moments, and
seams ripping here and there, are all to-

tally foreign to the suits you buy of us.

The . Key-no- te of This Business Is,

as much good making as can be squeezed
into a suit made to your order.

:-- -:-- The Suitings to Suit Are Here in All Grades. --:

We have the season's styles, in Straw
Hats, Stiff and Dress Hats. They come
in new every few weeks.

Dusters, Khaki Pantaloons, all kinds.
Dress Shirts in great variety.

Men's Boys' and Children's Suits. Do not
forget the place.

E'A. U. NACE & SON.

SPRING, 1910
New Millinery :- -: Smart .

Styles :- -: Superior Quality.

We offer for the coming season the most superb
line of high grade Fashionable Millinery it has ever
been our good fortune to offer to our customers and
trade.

We have all the latest New
' York and Philadelphia styles.

Our Hats trimmed and untrimmed have a certain
charm and individuality about them that you only
find in a first-cla- ss Millinery Store

Prices, you will always find right.

Thanking you for past favors you are cordially in-

vited to call, see our goods, get prices, and be one
of our many customers.

ANNA B. FREY, McConnellsburg, Pa.

BUGGIES:

I have 'ust refilled my sheds with a fine lot of Dew Top
Buggies, both factory and hand-mad- e; ranging in price
from 145 00 up to 175.00 for the best hand-mad- e Mifllin-bur- g

buggy. My 945 buggy is a good, strong, substan-
tial one that I will guarantee to give good satisfaction.
I will sell on time to suit customers. It will pay you to '

examine my stock before you buy elsewhere.
Thanking the public for past patronage and soliciting

a continuance of their favors I am, '

Very truly yours,

W . R . N!F. '.

- J. K.

Ladies' linen Jacket Suits,

all new styles,, plain white or
natural Linen color, also In

extra skirts, Khl Kal and white.

Our Shirt
are all new ones new patterns

and new material, 50c, plain
white or colored. The 75o. to

f 1.50 are embroidered fronts

and long sleeved and also In
' Tailored; the 12.00 to 93.60 are

In China Silk and Net.

Jacket Suitings, Seersuckers,
'Percales. Although" prices

have raised, we still can sell --

them at OLD PRICES.

:BUGGIES

EVA
HUSTONTOIAN,

JOHNSTON.

Waists

Summer Lawns,

- J. K. JOHNSTON. :--

OXFORDS
We are showing the prettiest

' line of Ladles' and Gents'
1910 styles in all the shades of

Tan, Ox Blood, Gun Metal,

and Patent Leathers, either
t

Pumps or high cut. Don't .

fall to see the quality of Leatl

er in the In these goods. We .

can recommend them to be 1st

Class.

We are carrying a full line

of Dress and Everyday Shoes

that cannot be excelled any-

where, and the price Is right.

j 1Ask to see full
line of Hats and Caps

. Carpets and Mattings no advance over last year's prices.

BASE BALL GOODS ,

are now in, Catchers Mitts, Field Gloves and plenty of Guaranteed
Balls (doubled covered). We also can furnish the Material for Uni-
forms. Base Ball Shoes, 50c, any size and cojor. Call around and
see our full stock. ' Thankjng you for past patronage.

J: K. JOHNSTON, McConnellsburg, Pa.


